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Buriingame's receipts from Octe
ber through December were 14.9%

above the fourth sales period in

2017. Excluding reporting aberra-

tions, actual sales were up 13.0%.

New motor vehicle sales were a

mixed bag; several outets saw de
clines while some saw large gains.

Several deviations overstated lhe

rise restaurant and hotel group,

which after accounting for the

anomalies posted flat results.

Missing payments depressed re.

sults for general consumer goods

group, although some categories

saw gains including electronics/ aP
pliance stores and jewelry stores.

This was the third quarter of collec-

tions for the voter approved Mea-

sure l, the 0.25% add-on tax. which
generated $677,501 in revenue in

4Q18.

Net of abenations, taxable sales

lor all of San Mateo County grew

0.3% over the comparable time pe-

riod; the Bay Area was up 2.3%.
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2018
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4th Ou.nP 2018'

ABC Supply Co

All lndustrial Supply

All Natural Stone

Apple

Audi Leasing
Bendey Leasing

Benihana

Ganatt-Callahan

He& RenlA Car

Hyatt Regency

Kem Jewelers

Lahlouh Printing

Lululemon Athlelica

i,larin GasAnd Auto
Services

lrarriott Hotel

Ocean Honda

Permasteelisa
Group

Purcell Muray
Company

Putnam Chevrolet
Cadillac

Putnam Family
Motors

Putnam Toyota

Rector Porsche Audi

Safuway

Shell

Tesla Molors

Walgreens



Statewide Results
The local one cent share of sales and

use tax from October through Decem-

ber sales was 2.8olo higher than 2017t
holiday quaner afier factoring for state

reporting aberrations.

The overall increase came primarily from

a solid quarter for contractor materials

and equipment, expanded production

by an auto manufacrurer and rising fuel

prices. Online fulfillment centers, new

technology investment and cannabis

start-ups also produced significant gains-

Receipts in the six county Sacramento

region grew 7.9Yo over last year while the

remainder ofthe state was generally flat

or exhibited only minor growth.

Norable was the 0.09% rise in tax re-

ceipts from brick and mortar retailers

which is the lowest holiday gain for that

sector since 2009. A 9.6Vo increase in
receipts from online shopping which is

allocarcd to central orderdesks or coun-

ty pools was part ofthe reason. Other
factors include lower prices, gift cards

which move purchases to luture quar-

ters and greater gifting of non-taxable

experiences and services.

The Retail Evolution Continues

A recent survey identi6ed U.S. closures

of 102 million sq. fr. of retail space in

2017 and an additional 155 million sq.

ft. in 2018. Similar losses are expect-

ed in 2019 with 5,300 closures already

announced. Payless Shoes, Gymboree,

Performance Bicycle and Charlotte

Russe are going our of business while

chains including Sears, Kmart, Macy's,

JCPenney, Kohl's, Nordstrom, Dollar
Tree, Victoria's Secret, Chico's, Foot

Locker and Lowe's have announced

plans for funher cuts in oversaturated

markets and downsizing ofstores.

Rerailers are not planning the end of
physical srores which continue to be

important for personalized experiences

and shopping entertainment. However,

the shifting trends encourage reduced

square footage with less overhead to bet-

ter compete on prices and provide more

intimate shopping encounters.

Vith smartphones allowing purchase

and delivery of almost anything at

any lime of rhe day without leaving

home, big box retailers are responding

by downsizing srores and subleasing

excess space to compatible businesses

to help draw tramc. Locations where

people congregate for entertainment,

food and services have become part of
rhe evolving sr rategy as has integrating

retail with more convenient spots lor
pick-up and delivery ofonline orders.

Barry Foster of HdLs EconSolutions,

nores rhar "shifting shopping habits pres-

ent challenges bur also opportunities."
.Smaller lootprints enable expanding

into smaller niche markem while mixed

use projects and 18-hour environments

are chances to rebuild downtowns and

rei nvigorate shopping centers."

'With 
more companies using the imer-

net to sell direoly to customers from

their warehouses, the trend also provides

jurisdictions whose populations aren't

adequate in size to suppon large scale

retailto focus on indusrial development

for sales tax as well as jobs.
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